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GE ORGE GURGANUS 
PROFESSOR OF SPEECH AND MISSIONS 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Street 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
1 000 CHERRY ROAD 
MEMPH IS, TENNESSEE 381 17 
October 26, 1966 
We need to get~ letter in the mail just as quickly as possible. 
I am enclosing a copy of a letter that I received from Herbert 
Crowson. He is an elder of the Mayfair Church in Huntsville, 
Alabama, that is doing such a big work in Thailand. This letter 
was extremely encouraging to me, for it was unsolicited. In fact, 
I had wondered whether the brethren at Mayfair were in f ~vor of __ ___ 
our wo,r.k or ,I}.ot .. \ ft does"M fndfca 'te~' a~'< fyp'e of"' infe r est and a need that l c:::rr: likely assure succes_:_ ~o ~  PE~ j-~ ~ ~!~ -~e ~ac.~ 31;~~c~ ly enough. . 
I am also enclosing a copy of a letter that I received from Reuel 
Lemmons including his testimonial. Please pick up the phone and give 
me a call if it will speed up things at all. The brethren are making 
up their budgets. I am sorry that we couldn't get things moving 
faster, but it seems that it takes lots of time to coordinate a pro-
gram involving widely separated individuals. 
We are looking furward to your appearance on the campus here on 
November 21 and your talk with the elders at White Station . Please 
don't commit yourself to anything else until you have had a chance 
to see the possibi l ities here. 
Kindest personal regards. 
ti Hi.s s 
(~' ( .J-V-'/1'--
George Gu 
GG/sh 
Enclosures (2) 
P. S. I just returned from a very inspirational weekend and a very 
profitable experience up at West Islip. 
GPG 
